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College Days Schedule
2-- 3 Mock Debate on Universal MilitaryThursday Afternoon

iTC Will Show Activities
jln Open House Displays
i Teachers college Open House I school level for music education.

Training. Temple building.

, I- Willma,d.'CV .Thursday afternoon and evening Slid; Rule Exhibit
and Friday morning will feature The social studies division will
exhibits emphasizing activities present a display on crime and

modern problems. The mathe ill

1 Carillon concert played by Gwen
Ralph Mueller tower.

1:15 Formal opening ceremony, featuring
a 15-mi- band concert by the University
ROTC band, speeches by Ellsworth DuTeau
and Gene Berg with Chancellor Gustavson
presiding; on the mall surrouading the Caril-
lon tower,
open College Days.

2 Ergineer's siren sounds to officially open
College Days.

2:30 Law College mock court session,
Room 101. Law building.

2-- 5 Campus tours leaving the Union every
20 minutes. Departmental and administrative
open houses.

4-- 6 Water ski meet at Oak lake.
Thursday Evening

7-- 10 Tours leaving Union every 20 min-
utes. Open houses and displays in colleges
and departments.

7:30 Law College mock court session,
Room 101, Law building.

8-Kosmet Klub spring review, "Good
News, Nebraska theater.

Friday Morning
9- -12 Campus tours leaving Union every

20 minutes. Departmental and administrative
open houses and displays.

11 Engineer's Convocation, Stuart the-

ater.
Friday Afternoon

12:30-4:- 30 Engineer's Field day, Pioneer
Park. (Under the east stadium in case of rainy

1 Experimental play, Room 201, Temple
building.

1:30 Panhellenic Panel, Love Memorial
Library auditorium.

2- -5 All-A- g College display and program.
3- - 5 Baseball game. Nebraska and Wichita

university, University, baseball diamond, north
of stadium.

Friday Evening
6 30 Engineer's banquet, Union ballroom.

3im Stoddard, toastmaster. Dance afterwards
until 12.

5-- 7 Ag barbequc, followed by free square
dance.

Club pageant, University
Coliseum pool. "

8 Kosmet Klub Spring Review, "Good
News," Nebraska theater.

Saturday Moraine
9 "Husker Holiday" parade beginning at

the mall between the Coliseum and Andrews
hall.

11 Dedication ol Ferguson hall, new en-

gineering building.
11- - 2 Campus tours leaving the Union

every 20 minutes. Departmental and admin-
istrative open houses.

Saturday Afternoon
12 Journalism banquet at Lincoln Cham-

ber of Commerce.
1:30 Golf tournament at Hillcrest Coun-

try club.
1:30 Tennis match, Nebraska and Univer-

sity of Colorado, courts east of Coliseum.
2 Baseball game, Nebraska and Wichita

university, University baseball diamond, north
of stadium.

2- -5 Farmer's Fair rodeo.
7:15 Swimming Club pageant. University

Coliseum pool.
9-- 12 Cotton and Denim dance, University

Coliseum.

ma tics division will have exhibits
on the use of the slide rule and
the abicus, motivating devices in
math, skills required for mathe-
matical literacy and safety edu-
cation taufht mathematically.

Men's physical education will
include displays of professional
preparations, course material and
the objectives of physical educa-
tion. Demonstrations will be in-

cluded.
The women's physical educa-

tion display will include demon-
strations of individual and team
sports, rhythm, gymnastics, body
mechanics and camping.

Ag Barbecue
Is April 27

The Farmer's Fair barbecue
will be held Friday, April 27,
according to Alice
Boswell Flowerday and Clayton
Yeutter. The barbecued beef will
be served from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
in the College Activities building
if the weather will not permit

and services of the college.
Commercial arts, educational,

phycholOb and measurements,
educational services, extension
education, history and principles
of education, music education,
school administration, practical
arts and Teachers College high
school exhibits will be displayed
in Teachers college building.

Physical Education
Open House for women's phys-

ical education will be in Grant
Memorial; physical education for
men in the physical education
building; and elementary educa-
tion will be at Bancroft school
and in Teachers college. Library
service will be in the education
reading room of the library.

Commercial arts will feature
displays and demonstrations of
modern office equipment. Educa- -j

tional psychology will present its
contribution to an individual!
from childhood to maturity with
the use of mannikins.

Extension education will dis-
play its correspondence course
work, off-camp- us activities and
audio-vis- al aids. A pictorial his-
tory of education in the United
States will be featured by the de-
partment of history and prin-
ciples. Music education will dis

after: Farmers' Fair Scarf Salesbuildingsthe Activities
eating. Up, Tie Market Tumbles

all-A- g campusFormerly an The 'new look on Ag campus
event tnat was umuea m vf i . nvkerchief
itv. It has been expanded this is a Farmers Fair
year to make room for all city Bright colored, red, green,

t,,fontc iMiiP and vellow. they are on
serving the food In the open. . . . t(U,av , the A Union.

The ticket price is 75 cents anf Yeuuer sa a u i "-"i-S- -it, cents, neckerchiefs
rv "OO"""they entitle the garner to big

helping of barbecued beef with tory if the weather is good. Lost are tne oruer ZZA"
all the trimmings. Students may year 700 plates were serve wntn sruoenvs iron,play types of eauioment andamdsar g'jlso attend thenar, dance in 'many ABooths. Displays, Exhibits to Highlight

Department Tours During College Days
MWt;at maiERs

set ud displays in the greenwill be shown at the end of the SHOP FIRST, 9:30 to 5:30!
1 Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only!house and in Bessey hall to ex-

hibit botany experiments. Lec-

tures and discussions about bot-
any will be heard by College
Days visitors.

Tours and a movie on iron
composites in South America will
be offered by the geography de-

partment Lab instructors will
explain displays of maps and
charts.

tours. A miniature oil oerncx
will be set up between Morrill
and Bessey halls.

Exhibits will be set up on
main floor of Nebraska hall to
demonstrate the work of the de-

partment of conservation. These
will include displays on ground
water in Nebraska and oD and
gas development

The department of botany has

a

3

"The: are YOLU days," we said to the managers of First Floor Departments . . . "bring in your bargains!

And they brought them in . . . some with one, two, even seven special values.

You'll share their enthusiasm, youll revel in the savings, as you shop flown

accessories for a pretty
'Women Only' Sign Placed
On Displays in Girls9 Dorm one aisle, vp the next BE FIRST ON FIRST! Pick tuck-awa- y gifts .

summer . . . yours at very special prices these three days!

DELICIOUS CANDY SPECIALSsee the rooms for patients, the j

Tours of the women's residence
halls have been scheduled lor

Booths, displays, exhibits and
tours will highlight ths open
houses ot the various depart-
ments during College Days. Al-

most every academic phase of
the University win be shown to
College Days visitors.

The College of Dentistry, un-

der the direction of Ray M.
Knapp, will present a display ex-

plaining how to become a dentist
College Days visitors will also see
the dental lab and clinic in oper-
ation.

Typography and photography
displays and a film, "Democra-
cy's Diary," are scheduled by the
School of Journalism. Visitors will
also be permitted to view report-
ing labs and journalism classes
in session. Individual conferences
will be held Friday morning and
afternoon.

The department of philosophy
will conduct continuous class-
room tours. The seminar room in
Love library will be shown to
College Days visitors before they
see logic classes in session.

A film on criminology, anoth-
er on the reproductive cycle and
a third on problems in the field
of sociology will be the main fea-

tures of the open house planned
ly the sociology department Dr.
James M. Bernhardt Alan P.
Bates and Paul Meadows will ex-

plain the movies.
The open house of the geology

department has been planned by
members of Sigma Gamma Epsi-lo- n,

honorary geological frater-
nity. Tours marked by dinosaur
tracks will be followed through
Morrill halL where geological
displays will he setup. A movie

College Days but include women
only. The women's residence
halis will be open to show the
girls where some of the women
on the campus live.

The women on the tour will
see every party of the hall, the
basement the housemothers'

Value-Wis- e,

Fashion-Wis-e

Costume Jewelry-Specia- l

Regularly 1.95 to 7.50
for Three Days

f ... 3 Days Only!
I MAPLE-NU- T FUDGE . . . smooth, luscious
I combination of real maple sugar and fresh
1 cream, loaded with crisp English walnuts.

A Miller & Paine specialty! Regularly 85c
I . . through Saturday, 70c lb.

I MALTED MILK CLUSTERS . . . delicious for
nibblers! Crushed malted milk richly

I coated with finest milk chocolate. Gener
I ous pieces, for crisp, good eating. Regu--

I larly 1.15 . . through Saturday S2c b

dining room and the provisions t
which student health has for psy- -
chiatric help and physiotherapy. 2

Books on good grooming, 5
schools, and how to choose a ca--
reer will be on display in Ellen
Smith. The YW office, the draw--
ing room, the kitchen, and the
offices will be open for inspec- -
tion. Any girl who knows that j
she will be attending college next
year will have the opportunity to
sign up. I

Junior Division Js
Interested persons may see how g

the junior division works. They 5.

will see what the junior division i
does and why it exists. Ques- -
tions will be asked and answered
by Dr. Arthur A. Hitchcock and

quarters and their offices.

plut
taxPRICE

' to

i

4.4
I

CANDIES First Floor

Those attending ine uui mj
tour will see the study rooms on
the first floor as well as the
humanities reading room, the fil-

ing room and the storage room.
Alpha, Omera

Administration building will
have open house too. This open
house, according to Dr. G. W.
Rosenlof, has been set up "to
make students feel that they are
really a part of the university,
and that the administration
building is their Alpha and
Omega!"

Visitors in Student Health will

other members 01 nis stan.
The Alumni association will

serve refreshments to alumni and
their families and friends from 2
to 5 p.m. Thursday afternoon in
Room 310, the faculty lounge, in

Tbit varied assortment of fine
eoMame jewehy indvoea rich-looki-

earringa, necklaces, pma
n few Waceleta, both tai.

loreJ an4 stone set types. Mortly
elose-- f itttc4 necklaces tame
pendant styles; both drop and
rIwe-ft1-e4 earrings. A wide
choee of v hile and nai4el
shades for Sommer wear make
hee a timely pnrchafe!

JEWELRY . . . First Floor

Blouse and
Skirt Racksthe Union.

4P' Wire Report Tells of Husker Holiday
t Handy, convenient, space-- :

saving Ain and blouse racks
I ; . . . metal with metal or

colored plastic clips. Each
' holds 5 garments. Regularly

1 each, rw . , ,Parade Gallantly Swimming Down 0 Street
- .,i it had been takenBt Airy Palmer Thev had originally been booked 80s eacli Special Offer until

April 30 OnlyKECKWE&R... First Floor

It might rain Saturday. This tar a nigh show, but since the
vouM be nothing new to water- - weather had presented them with
logged Nebraskans, but it might such an opportunity, they took

have a disastrous effect on the part m the parade They reaUy

parade now scheduled. good as they floated down- -
. stream gome through some 01 the

Either way. though, the h thdr she

that off the
trailer and was just floating

with the current. Underneath
three boys warn with it to keep
it from washing' onto the side-

walks.
Outdoor Uke Cluh

The prize winning float wasat the coliseum.wires are Itrouj' cuju wrc wuunm
is a story that may be used in

Many of the floats had trouble indeed a gorgeous affair. It was
keeping shwe the water line, but sponsored by the ukulele club of
there were a few of those with

CLOSE OUT on
SPECIAL PUHCnASE

GARMENT BAGS
For Three Days Oalyl Solid color
and floral trimmed jumbo size
plastic garment bags, to hold 16
garments. Really a value! Regu-

larly 2.98, Now 2.29
CLOSET SHOP . . . First Floor

11AXSOM
Rrosdeloth Shorts

at Savings to you! Boxer and gripper styles
in stripes, colors and "hite. Hansom shorts
made for comfort and wear longer, are full
cut and fast color. Regularly 95c, Now 7J5c

MEN'S SHOP . . . First Floor

OUTSTAMISXG ROOIk SPECIAL
250 Classics at HALF PRICE

Were $1 5Q k

Suck important addition to your
iibrmry mtt

The Iliad of Homer," Philoso-
phy of Plato," Autobiography of
Benjamin Franklin,1" "Wisdom of
India." Handsomely bound ...
get 2 or 3!

this school, on a gany oecoraxea

: Pure Silk Squares
h . . . large wine for head earf
t in printed pat--f

terns. A gifl ure to be ap--S

precistcd. Originally 1.9S
e nd 2.9S, w .25

SflVER... First Floor

1
"1

i

!1

. J1 """

case the sunny weather is as
damp as vsuaL

It was a teerrific parade those
Uebraskans had at their first an-

nual College Days. The weather
was wet as rain streamed down
at the rate of twelve inches an
hour.

Navy Guard Eowing
The parade was led by the

color guard. The flag bearers, all
good navy men, had the situation
well in hand as they rowed down
the Lincoln streets past the roar-
ing crowds. Next came the band
looking sharp as usual in their
red and white suits. Their water
wings added a decorative effect
with gold braid covering them
juite well

An outstanding part of the
how were the Aquaquettes.

more foresight that had hired
amphibious jeeps to pull their
displays.

Faded Crepe Paper
Even though the water in the

streets was a little distracting, it
did add color. AH the crepe paper
had faded into the water about
it and it all resembled a colorful,
watery rainbow flowing beside
the drenched floats. Those Ne-

braskans certainly do think of
everything.

One of the most appropriate
floats was from the Ag college. It
featured a duck with various
emblems praising the group which
sponsored it. What made it so
outstanding though, was the fact

raft were six members of the
club in bathing suits singing gaily
that old favorite, "I'm Singing In
The Kain."

Of the 54 floats entered in the
parade, 36 of them showed up.
Just goes to show how strong that
old Cornhusker spirit is. During
the long march (they were look-

ing for O Street) there were only
three losses. Two were drowned
and one little boy choked to death
on salt water taffy. Not even this
could dampen the spirits of the
crowd. Our little joke.)

The College Days is over now,
but the memory of it will remain
for a long time. You just can't
stop the Cornhuskers once they

Spring Freh
Floral Motes

K welcome lift to your
eapeeinlly for

thoe brief little notes yon
like to wile A wonderful
gift item. Originally 1,
Vnr -- S3e

(M,rn 59c, 2 for $1

CICSn SHOP... First Floor

I MAYNARD
i
! beautiful oCaJy

I flAXD CREABI

I Bring Spring your skia wkk oodi.
I ing, rrfremhing, tnint-seente- d Beautiful

Lady Hand Oram, whipped with iire
oiX Saw 75c by buying no!

i.
ft ni plut

Half-Poun- d Jar 20 tx
f After April $0, price tiU mgain be 1.7

I TOILETRIES First Floor

BOOKS Firs! Floor

Silverware
Chests

'ith heavy, waKd mahog-
any finish. Anli-tarnin- h. will
hold over 100 pieces, deep
drawer gie added conven-
ience. 1612x6!4. Begular
value, 14 . . . Special Pur-
chase Price, J5.S

JL

X)rcsy Stud and Cuff Link Sets,
for Women's shirtwaists. Pearl and novelty
styles in extensive style and color variety.
Distinctive accessory touch ... a find at
this special price 65c

NOTIONS . . First Fbor

Imparted
OHIMI PIPES

vere 1.S0

'

Striri t:.i Csttsn !:v2S

fyt PRICE
Colorful accent tu your. Spring nnd

Summer wardwthe ... strl" ""
cWc. la Black, Brown, Beige, WW.
Oeea h4 ay. Broken wtm. Orig-ittalt- y

1.7S to iM, mom H price.

trp
SPORT SIXIHTS

1 1

First FloorGLOVES
Purchase Vrirm

5WIt f
" "j j each

Choice of Navy, Brown,
j Oeen, irey and Tan in
? these Hawaiian printed
, shirts. Cool, waoliahle, fast
f color, in cise L.

! mm SK0P... First Floor

Specials in
New Season. Hsjjs

Take your pkk Patent, Faille, leather
and Plastic all in tw --season style

benabags. In Spring's lavotite colors

Black, Navy, Red.1mi lm;orted Briars tliat mean nappy, sweet-smokin- g

to the lucky men who prefer
pipe. Adjustamatic, Van-Ro- y, Earfa... why not have one for each day? 895f3 r i

Li
plus
1

:Lm!1

First FborLEATHERSMEN'S SHOP First Floorp7-- ;0
Tra-Vc- s

Hand BIsrrr
In lightweight, dumhle, elear
plastic frame. 'l'vn-9r- A 4"
beauty mirror with handy,
short bundle. Snap tip ser
crol at ,ch.

TOSinHIES.. first floor
tfiiLLER j frtxl 1 1

MUMniMMIWn'lili t. TfTi VT"r "r-i- J
nUii'TrT'Trii rmninfri rigmmiiiiaTg rfaayiWOanaalagr IsWaTaTii '!' iiir'li'filiiTitiaTlTlrfnBi rttrnjiifT'inliaiafii iittf i..nTTTariaff rni aTigiinasaarriaant.iTii naaii iiiaiuiTWi rOiTriTf Titm 'i Ti'ir" ir


